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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Bat .... Lait day for notice cf trial for York and Peol.
2. SUN ... 61t Sunday is Lent.
3. Mon ... County Court and Surrogate Court Tartu com.
8. Bat. ... County Court and Surrogate C)ourt Terin ond*.
9. SUN ... 61h Strnday in Lest

10. Mou ... York and Pool Spring Asoize&
14. Frld.... t/taxi day.
16. SUN ... Faster Day.
23. SUN ... Loto Sunday. & George.
26. Tue@s... St. Mark. [Lest day for COifP. Ais. Rolle.
29. Bat. ... Articles, te., to bu left with Sme of Law Society.
30. SU .... 2nd Sunday a/It. FBëlpr. Dust day for Non-Res.

[te give 1lsta of thoir lands.

NOTICE.
Oaoing to thte very large ulemand for t/te Law Journal assd

Local Courte' Gazette, subscribers tac desiring ta take both
pu~bicatùmsl are parttcularty requeted at once to relaa thte

zanatbers of t/uat oun for to/tc/t tey do- nc ots/üAto
sabscrite.

AND

M«UNICIP;AL GAZETTE.

ÂPRIL, 1865.

COUNTY JUJDGES-THEIR LABOURS
AND THEIR PAY.

In the beginning of the present year, a cir-

cular was issued from, the. Bureau of Agricul-

ture and Statistica, calling upon various public

functionaries to answer a number of questions

in relation to their offices, which information

was wanted for tihe Blue Book of 1864. The

following are the. questions:

lst.-Name of office?
2nd&-Narne (or narnes) of incumbent ýor in-

cumbents) within the year 1864?

8rd.-Date (or dates) of appointénent?
4th.-By whom appointed ?
ôth.-Amount of annual aalary?
6th.-Amount received in fees?
'lth.-Remarks (if neceaaary).
8th.-Number of years of service as public

officer in any capacity whatever, men-
tioning the date of firet appointment?

On. of these circulars was addressed to a

'County Judge, who, in answering the. ques-

tingave some information which, we hope
'Ou lgisatrswill take a note ofwhen

they next propose. to impose a few more

labours upon their "beasts of burtiien,"i as

Ounty Judges have been forcibly cailed.

The answers te the. questions, as given by
the. learned gentleman that we ailude to, are
O.w follows:

lat.-The office I beld la Judge of the County
Court cf the County cf

2nd.-My narne is -

3rd.-The3 date cf Mny appointment was
4th.-My appointment was by the, Provincial

Government, under the Great Seat cf the Pro-
vince cf Canada, during the. administration cf -

5th.-My salarY la $2,600.

6th.-I receive a travelling ailowance cf $200,
as Judge cf the Division Courte. I receive fées
as ex officie Judge of the Surrogate Court, which,
in 1864, amounted te $70 50. J arn paid $4 per
diem as ex officie selector cf jurera, under the.
U. C. Jurors Act, which, in 1864, ameunted te $24.

7th. - Remrks. - As Judge of . the County
Court, 1 arn ex officio Judge cf the Surregate
Court; Judge cf the several Division Courts cf
the County; Chairman cf the Court cf General
Quarter Sessions cf the Peace; a Selector cf
Jurera, under the Jurers' Act ; a Ballotter cf
Militia, under the General Militia Law ; an
Auditor cf Acceunts connected with the. admninis-
tration cf justice; with varicus other et offcie

offices and duties te perforai under several cf the
Railway Acta, the Extradition Act, the centinued
Bankruptcy Act, the Common Law Procedure
Acte, the Chancery Act, the General Election
Law, the. Common Scheel Acta, the. Abgconding
Debtors' Act, tiie Act respecting Arreat and
Imprisonrnent for Debt, the Municipal Acta, the.
Insolvent Debtors' Act, the Insolvent Act cf
1864, the General Road Ccmpany's Acte, the
Act reapectiug tiie Partition cf Real Estate, the
Act respecting the, Registry cf Deeda, &tc., theý
Ovenholding Tenants Act, the Act respecting
the. Support cf Insane Destitute Persons, several
Criminal Acta, the Assesarnent Acta, and various
other statutes (in ail upwards cf twenty), which
I cannot enurnerate or rernember : for any one
of wiiich, (excepting for those I have narned in
my answers nurnbered à and 6 respectively, and
the. eccasional duties under tihe Ge neral Election
law), I receive no salary, f.es or allewance-
net even for atatienery, light, fuel or travelling
expenses. Ail these duties are i.mposed by the.
différent statutea I have referred te; and there
are some new duties lmposed upon the Ceunty
Judge almost every session cf Parliarnent, with-
eut any remuneration or fées being prescribed
therefor. NO Provision or pension whatever la.
provided in case cf inability from old age, acci-
dent, expesure, or decay ini thie service.

8ti.-I have been in thia service as a public.
officer upwards cf snd during eleven y.ars.

Lt is scarc.ly necessary for us to en-
large on this matter. W. bave already and
oftentimes expressed our views upon the im--
propriety and injustice of heaping on. duty-
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after another upon the devoted shoulders o
County Judges: broad indeed must they be t
bear them. Such a course is unfair to th
Judges; and it is both unfair and unjus
to the public, whose servants they are. It i
contrary to publie policy, and tends to th
injury of public business. It never seems tc
strike our law-makers that, in the ordinary
business of life, increased remuneration goes
hand-in-hand with increased labours and res
ponsibilities; but, according to the practice
now in vogue, whenever anything in the shape
of local administration has to be done, County
Judges are to be the doers of it, and-get
nothing for it. Their duties under the Insol-
vent Act of 1864, is a sufficient example of
this, without going further.

We have long been expecting a change for
the better in this respect; and though it is
long in coming, come it must; and we shall
continue, as heretofore, to condemn a practice
which we consider most pernicious.

DISPUTES BETWEEN PARTNERS-DI-
VISION COURT JURISDICTION.

We notice in a recent English Law Periodi.-
cal, that the Lord Chancellor has introduced a
bill to confer a jurisdiction in Equity on the
English County Courts. Precisely the same
thing was done by Chief Justice Richards,
when Attorney General, who, in 1843, suc-

'ceeded in passing it into law. It is some-
what remarkable that th.e Lord Chancellor's
mneasure goes just as far and no farther
than Chief Justice Richard's act, and that
the subjects embraced are the sanie; and it is
something to boast of that in this, as in many
other matters of law reform, we colonists are
in advance of the mother country.

Our present object, however, is to direct
,attention to one branch of equity jurisdiction

which we think demands a further extension,
namely, small partnership transactions, in res-
pect of which we think the Division Courts
should have jurisdiction. There are a vast
number of. petty partnerships formed in the
country; the capital invested is in most cases
small, and the terrm of partnership is com-
monly limited to a year, during which the part-
ners work together in their common business.
Two persons, say a blacksmith and a wheel-
wright, engage in the manufacture of some

i mplement of Musbandry; or two or more
persons purchase a threshing, mowing, reap-

f ing, stumping or other machine, and form a
o partnership to work it together, travelling from
e farm to farm in doing the work. A dispute
t takes place between them; they-want to wind
s up their affairs, have an account taken, pay the

partnership debts, and divide the profits; but,
as the law stands, although the amount be-
tween them might not exceed $100, the Divi-
sion Court cannot entertain the question; the
parties must go into a court of Equity for
relief.

Now this, in respect to the small partner-
ships we speak of, is practically a denial of
justice, fbr the expenses would swallow up the
whole subject matter. 'Tis true Mr. Richards
regulated the costs in his act on homoopathic.
principle8; but still, any one can see the ab-
surdity of a contention in a Superior Court
about a little partnership business for $80 or
$100. The law should be amended, so as to
enable this class of cases to be speedily and
cheaply settled. One single clause would do
all that is required to remedy the evil pointed
out; let it enact, in substance, that the Division
Courts should have the like authority as the
Court of Chancery, in respect to the dissolu-
tion of a partnership, or where a partner seeks
an account of the dealings of a partnership
dissolved or expired, the capital not having
been over say $200. We trust that this and
other amendments necessary for Division
Courts, may be brought under the notice of
the Attorney General before the next meeting
of Parliament.

.PUBLIC TASTE IN HUMBUGS.

It has been said that the world is made upof knaves and fools-those that impose upon
others, and those that. are imposed upon.
Mankind loves to be humbugged, and is hum-
bugged accordingly. Every age has had its
own peculiar species of vanity in this respect.
In the good old times, the credulous public
had wizards, witches, magicians, astrologers
and such like; in these enlightened days we
indulge in spiritualists, table-turners, electro.
biologists, prestidigitators, clairvoyants, &c.,according as fashion, fancy, or a clever hum-
bug may lead the public taste.

The law does not trouble itself much about
harmless nonsense of this kind, but leaves
every one to please himself or herself as to the
imanner in which he or she will be cheated
or humbugged. Occasionally, however, these
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tgCUnning" men and women, who dlaim to
have familiar spirits at command, ad lib., are
too old-fashioned, or not sufficiently wide
awake. to cheat people after a legal fashion,
particularly in some of the more remote parts
'Of the old country, where they are Dot so
Civilized in this respect as we are.

In some of these places witclicraft, in its
ancient potency, appears to be considered stili
to exist; and there is a curious instance of
this in the ease of The Queen v. Jfaria 6Gile8,
reported in 13 W. R. 327. The prisoner was
indicted for obtaining money under false pre.
tences, under the fÔllowing circumstances:
One Hlenry FiUer deserted his wife, of whidli
the prisoner was made aware. Desiring to
turn an honest penny by this incident in the
Inarried life of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, or perhaps
Ifloved by the distress of the wife, and possi-
bly duped by her 'own folly, the prisoner
represented th the wife that she could bring
her husband back, Ilover hedges and ditches,"
by means of some stuif she had in lier posses-
sion. It was proved that the wife asked the
prisoner to, tell lier a fow words by the cards,
to fetdi lier husband back ; that the prisoner
asked lier how much money she had; that,
Wlien she said sixpence, the prisoner said tliat
that would not be enougli, whereupon the wife
gav~e her another sixpence; that slie said lier
Price was higli-it was five shillings; that she
eýsked tlie wife if she lad a dlock at home, and
if she had anything on that slie could leave;
that the wife said she liad on a petticoat, but
it was old; that the prisoner said that it was
of no use; that the wife said she had two
frocks on, and at tlie request of the prisoner
she left one with lier; and that after the pri-
8oner had got the money, slie said she could
bring the husband back, having previously
8aid she would bring him back. The jury
fouind a verdict of guilty, but the case was
r'eserved for the opinion of the court.

Chief Justice Erle, in giving judgment, said,
that a pretence of power, whetlier physical,
rDoral or supernatural, made with intent to
obtain money, Is within tlie mischief intended
t'O be guarded against by this brandli of the

RDw ad that the indictmient was good. He
ulso considered that there was sufficierit cvi-
dence to sustain the conviction. IlI take the
~"I to be,". said lie, "lthat a pretence, within
the statute, must be of a present or past fact,
and that a promissory pretence that I will do
8olnething is not sufficient. The question is,

was there a pretence of an existing fact, viz.,
a pretence before and at the time wlien the
money was obtained, that the prisoner had
power to bring back the liusband? * * * I
think, looking at the wliole transaction, tliat
she intended to pretend to the wife tliat at
that time she had power to bring lier liusband
back. I think that there was evidence to go
to the jury that the prisoner was a fraudulent
impostor, and that she ouglit to, be convicted."

llow ,much more circumspectly wouîd the
Davenport Brotliers or " Professor " Siinmons
have managed m iatters, and escaped tlie
clutches of thc law! But, as we before
remarked, this old woman is behind the age.

FALSE PRETENCES.
In the books to whicli magistrates generally

have access, there is very little said in relation to
the crime of obtaining money or 'property by
nieans'of false pretence; and it lias been sug-
gested to us that brief notes of some of tlie
lcading cases on this brandi of the law, would
be acceptable to, many of our readers. The
enactments on the subject are in substance as
follows :

If any person, by any false pretence, obtainq,
from any other person any cliattel, money or
valuable security, with intent to cheat or de-
fraud any person of thc same.

If any person, by any false pretence, obtains
the signature of any other person to any bill
of exchange or any valuable security, witli ir.
tent to, defraud or dheat.

If any person obtains any property what-
ever, witli intent to defraud.

If any person, by means of any false ticket
or order, or of any other ticket or order, fraud-
ulently and wilfully obtains or attempts to
obtaîn any passage on any railway, or in any
steamer or other vesse1,. eadh and every sudl
offender is guilty of a misdemeanor, the pun-
ishment varying1grom fourteen years in the
Pententiary to five years imprisonment in thc
cominon gaol.

Now ail these offences are cognizable before
a magistrate for preliminary enquiry; that is,
lie cannot fine or imprison, but may send the
case te, tlie Quarter Sessions or Assizes. We
think it nedessary to, mention this, as one com-
munication we have rcceived seems to, suppose
that a magistrate could summarily convict for
sudh offence. This is not the case.

The decisions on this brandi of tlie laiv,
will show tliat fraudulent practices cannot be
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indulged in with the impunity, that most
persons imagine: that wbich is sometimes
called "la shave," "la 'cute trick,"1 "la know-
ing dodge,"1 may bring a dishoiýest man within
the grasp cf the criminal law, and send bina
te the Peniteutiary.

Iu bread terras, it may be stated that any
false statement of an existing fact, fraudulcntly
made for the purpese cf obtaining moriey or
property, and by which money or property is
obtainqd, and the cwner tricked and imposed
on, is a crime cf the description referred te.

Thus where the secretary cf an O. F. Lodge
falsely pretended to one cf the members that
bie owed the society more than in truth he did
owe, and obtained money thereby, he was
held te be properly convicted cf the crime cf
obtaining money under false pretence. A man
who writes a beggiug letter, making false
representations te his condition and character,
by means cf which the party receiving the
letter is imposed upon, and money is ebtained,
is guilty cf a false pretence within the statute.
An individual passed off a "lflash " note as a
Bank cf England note on a person unable to
read, and obtained from him in excbange five
pigs and £1 2s. 6d. change: hie was held to
be guilty cf a false pretence. And a person
who fraudulently offers a £1 bank note as a
note for £5, and gets it cbanged upon tbat
representation, may be convicted for obtain-
ing money by false pretence, althcugh tbe
party te whem, it was passed could rcad,
and the note upon the face cf it afforded
clearly the mens cf detecting the fraud.

We must pestpene the centinuance cf this
article till neit number, having filled our
allotted space in the present one..

HEAILING FEES -CONFESSIONS.
In Our laat i *ssue we answered the question

cf a Division Court Clerk, as te whether it is
"lcorrect in practice, at the tume cf entering
confessions in court, te affix to the proceedings
a stamp for ' hearing undefended cases,' " by
saying, that we censidered such a stamp te
be necessary. Circunistances then preventcd
a fuller explanation cf Our views, which we
now give.

ib We believe that many persons misconceive
this matter, which May perhaps partîy arise
from, the practice cf the higher courts, which.
is in its nature essentially different. In those
courts the entry is made by the clerk, without

the necessity for judicial interposition; where-
as in Division Courts the judge must be satis-
fled, before judgment, first, of the execution
of the conifession before the clerk or bailiff;
second, that the officer tnking it receives
nothing but his lawful fees for se doing; and,
third, that he bas ne interest in the demand
sought te be recovered. We think, therefore,
that when the confession, with an affidavit (if
there be one) or proof vivai voce of due execu-
tion, as required by the statute, is submitted
to the judge for his order, the case is heard by
him, and hie thereupon passes judgment, fixing
the time in"which payrncnt is to be nmade.
This is the proper time to affiixthe stamp for
the hearing. A stamp for the order would
aise be required, if it were not for the special
exception in the statute.

SELECTIONS.

MAGISTERIÂL CURIOSITIES.
Two rather curious cases came before the

London police courts last week. In one of
tbem a person was taken into custody 'on a
charge of stealing a bracelet from Lady Ho-
nIoria Cadogan, and she employed an attorney
te defend ber, who duly appeared ini court,
but bis client was net in the dock. It wasq
stated, witbout contradiction , that persona
under charge are so-netimes detained several
beurs at the police station before tbey are
placed in the dock, aud it bas been suggested
that this is doue l'or tbe purpese cf enabling
the polce te bold a preliminary court of inquiry
of their own, aud that persons are illegally
detaiued in order to afford the opportunity cf
cempleting tbe cases againet them. A nmes-
senger was detepatcbed te Vine-street Station
for tbe purpose cf ascertainia why the pri-
soner was net fortbcoming. Una bis returu hie
informed tbe niagistrate that the prisoner was
certainly ia custody at the station, but that
" there'was at present no charge against ber.",
llere is a British subject absolutely detaiued
in custody at the police station on the sole
autbority cf the police, wbilst the magistrate
wbose duty alone it is te remaud or diecharge
a prieouer, if tbere are crounds for eitber
course, ie actually sitting in court te inquire
into ail sncb cases, and yet the police author-
ities detain the prisoner in custody, without
haviug, upon their ewn showiug, auy case
against ber tbat would jusitify thera in bring-
irg ber before the magistrate. Mr. Tyrwbitt
ne0 doubt censured the illegal proceediug, but
added, "9perbaps it may tara eut thiit the
preseut cause is eue cf loose practice rather
than cf systeni," and the magistrate remarked
that the persen detaining the prisoner would
be hiable te an action for damages. An action
against a police constable is a very poor mat-
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isfaction for se grievous a wrong, and s0
illegal an act. Ag''<loose practice rather than
a systein ;" wby it is frein leose practices that
many illegal systeme grow up, and whe can
tell how soon any one cf the public, whether
high or low, rich or poor, miay be made the
victim of this "lloose practice, " which lias
flot yet had time te develop itself inte a
systein. If thie illegal practice je te be toler-
ated because it je only a louse one, and is net
yet eystematised, the econer we know it the
better, as then the neceeeary meaisure may be
adopted te prevent its growing inte a eystemn
which ail may have cause te deplore.

The second is a case where a charge wae
preferred againet a respectable man by one
wbo had mistuken hie id entity. A coachinan
eut of place was swindled out of £16, and
two days after. the robbery, he ga6ve a very
respectable man into custod at Cbaring Cross
as one of bis ewindlers, and a witnese at the
Lamnbeth Police Court said that the prisener
was actually present when the robbery took
place. The prisener was fortunate enough to
raise a suspicion in the mind cf the mag'ie-
trate that there was seme mistake as te his
identity, which induced him te liberitte tbe
prieaner on hie own recognizances. On Tues-
day morning hie again camne before the magie-
trate, accoinpaniod by a number cf -respectable
witnesses, wbe euccessfully established an
alibi, and be was discbarged without the
sligbteet stain upon hie character. These
cases of mietaken identity are cf more frequent
occurrence than they used te be, and innocent
Mnen niay be ver y often placed in extreme
difiulty on being suddenly called upen te
account for theinselves at any given moment,
wben, innocently or otherwise, a charge ia;y
be attempted te be flxed upon thein, and if
unable satisfacterily te account for theinselves,
the chances are that they will be sent for trial
for a felony tliey neyer committed, and which
'nay be ewern te by a man who is tborougbly
honest in giving hie teetimeny. .We are a l
More or lees expoeed te thie grievance ; the
Moset prudent can bardly guard againet it,
and there je ne remedy for it, except that
'Wbich ought te exist in the consciences cf ail,
viz., tbe extreme caution that ehould be ueed
in identitying etrangere, lest innocent persons
MlaY be confounded with the guilty.-Slici-
t ors, Journal.

CRINOLINE IN COURT.
'We have the higheet respect for the Ilgreat

Unpaid :'* w. consider the gratuitnus perfor-
inance cf a great publie duty by the gentry
Of England as by ne means thie leaet important
Peculiarity of our constitution : but we are
Ontrained te admit that this institution is
'lot entitely free from the imperfections which
cleave. te aIl human affaire. Some cf the
reerded decisions at petty sessions are, te us

In England, au explalned In our last issue under 'IEBg.
leJustices of the PeIeoe trtsrcev oreuea

tton fur th,,ir service; " mgsrtsrclef eue
P'>5. L. 0. G. l;hence the expression InI the text.-
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at leaet, inexplicable. We found lstely in the
daily prese an account of one of these judicial
curiosities. In a provincial seapert town a
man was charged before tbe magietrates with
setting. fire to hie chimney. The defendant
wau said to have quarrelled with bis wife
about hier crinoline, an article of drese which
hie would not allow ber to wear. Hie took it
froin ber, put her out of tbe house, and then,
pushing the crinoline up the chimney, set fire
to it by upsetting a parafine oul lamp into the
fireplace, by which means he set the chimney
on fire. The bench told him lie was hiable te
a penalty of £5, but tbey only inflicted a fine
of ten shillings Ilunder the circumetances."

Uiuler the circumstances! What circum-
stances ? Does the fact that man bas so littie
control over hie own temper that in wantonly.
destroying hhis own property hie recklessly
risks that of - hie neighbour censtitute an
"9extenuating circumstance ?" Or will be
rely in mitigation of the penalty due te lis
offence on the circumetance that bis; wife bad
irritated hum by wearing an objectionable
article of drese ? We see no objetttien te bis
forcing ber to, lay it aside if he could do s0
witbout breaking tbe law. Or is tbe Ilcircon-
stance attenuante" simply that the man had
gallantly thrown bimself into tbe breach, and
done that wbich meet of us long to do, and
none of us dare attempt ; destroyed bis wifle'e
crinoline? We tbink it muet be s0; but
wbile we sympathise with tbe husbands on
thc bencb, we cannot follow the judicial rea-
soning of tbeir own worsbipe.

IlCrinoline is a most dangerous thing ;"
true; but a chimney oncq set on fire migbt
be tbe meane of an extensive destruction of
life and property, euch s ail crinolines, from
tbe invention tbereof te this day, have flot
caused, and the penalty attached te tbe offence
cbarged wus intended to prevent conflagra-
tions. Besides tbere was a very riot of reck-
lessnees in the manner of the act whicb would
geem to us te negative any possible sugges-
tion wbicb might be made in mitigation.

If a busband, unable to overcome hie wife's
perversity by any milder- measures, chooses
to destroy an offending article of drese, he
inay indeed deserve the sympathies not only
of a bench cf justices. but of ail the-hen-
pecked and other-huebands in England ;
but if in the exercise of bis rigbt to destroy

that whicb i. hie own, he violates the law te
the possible injury cf bis neigbbours,

IlThe man m&Y PUtY, Yet the judge condemne;'

and we can see ne grouind for any relief from
the due puniehment.-Soliciora' Journal.

TUE MAGISTRÂTES AND THE LO CAL

COURTS' GAZETTE.

A social gathering cf the magistracy and
others cf the county cf Elgin, was held in St.
Thomas at the holding cf the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions for tbat county, presided over by
the sheriff cf the county,. who occupied tbe
chair, and S. Price, E@q., who filled the vice-
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chair. An explanation of the object of this
social congresa was then made, after which
lis llonor, the chairman of *the Quarter
Sessions, delivered an address, pointing out
the advantages whiclb might flow fromn a
periodical association of the magistrates of
the county,.and in which bie directed atten-
tion to the importance of keeping well up in
the current law ; the responsibility involved
in the office of magistrates, and the conse-
quences both socially and pecuniarily that
resulted from neglect on the part of magis-
trates to cultivatle acquaintance with the
decisions of the law courts. lie quoted fromn
the Local Courts' Gazelle an illustration of
what ho was urging. and advised the magis.
trates to become readers of that useful perio-
dical as one nieans of posting tbemselves in
the duties of their responsible office.

Mr. Price followed, in a biief speech, in
whicli he seconded the views of the judee.

Mr. Ilorton, Recorder of the city of London,
responded to a cali upon him, in a very excel-
lent speech on the social justices of the peacu,
and of the necessity of maintaining the res-
pect dlue to it by an intelligent disch'irge of the
du ies of the office.-C(anadian Homte Journal.

THE LAW & PRÂCTICE 0P THE
DIVISION COURTS.

(Continuedfrom page 32.)

Before exanlining in detail the provisions
contained in sec. 71, other causes of an excep-
tional nature varying this general enactment,
and giving a -plaintiff the right under certain
clrcumstances to, select the tribunal, mnust be
briefly noticed.*

As regards clcrks and bailifl's of Division
Courts, there is by sec. 83 an express prohi-
bition, for obvious reasons, against their
bringing any suit in the Division Court to
which they are attached; whilst as respects
actions against them a plaintiff seeins to, have
the option of suing there or in any othe' r
division which immediateiy adjoins. There
would be a practical difflculty, it is true,
where there is only one bailifi' acting for the
court, but stili the right seems'to exist. The
option is properly given to the plaintiff to meet
cascs whcrc the cause of action against an
officer lias arisen in his Own division. Officers
also are empowered to sue in an adjoining
division. The clause (sec. 85) runs thus:
IlEvery clerk or bailiff may sue or be sued for

S any debt due to or by him, as the case may

*The prov1isonqêf the 1Oth, 11th. and 13th sections of the
art mav be here referred to. as reIating tn the stibjpet of venue,
and as ronnected in a certain sense wlth the subject discus-
sed lu the text.

be, separately, or jointly with any other per-
son, in the court of any next adjoining divi-
sion, in the same county, in the samne inanner
to ail intents and purposes as if the cause of
action hald arisen within sucb next adjoining
division, or the defcndant or defendants were
resident therein." The right here given is
permissive, whilst the language prohibiting
officers from, suing in their own division is
imperative.

When proceedings are commenced by at-
tachment against the defendant's goods, the
plaintiff is not tied down to the court for the
division in wbich, the cause of action arose, or
in which the defendant resided, for, under the
202nd section of the act, the proceedings in
such case may be conducted te judgment and '

execution in the Division Court of the division
within which the warrant of attachment issued;
yet where proceedings have been commenced
in any case before the issue of an attachment,
such proceedings may be continucd to judg-
ment and execution in the Division Court
within which the proceedings were commen-
ced: (sec. 203.)

When a dlaim is made to or in respect of
any goods or chattel property, or security
taken in execution and attached under the
process of any Division Court, or by any
landiord for rent, or by any party not being
the party against whom such process issued,
the parties7really interested may be required
to interplead wben summonses are Pissued,
and the claimant becomes the plaintiff, and
the judgrmcnt creditor the defendant in the
proceeding: (Rule 53).

The court from which these summonses are
to be issued is not to be -determined by the
locality in which the cause of action arose, or
the defendant resided, for section 175 ex-
pressly enacts that upon application of
the officer charged with the execution of the
process the clerk of the court rnay "issue
a. summons calling before the court out of
which such process issues, or before the court
bolden for the division in which the seizure
under which such process was made," both
the execution creditor and the claimant; Iland
the county judge having jurisdiction in such
Division Court shall adjudicate upon the

By the act to amencf the law of repAevin in
Upper Canada (23 Vic., cap. 45), replevin
may be brought in the Division Court, and it
is expressly enacted where the writ may issue
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froni. Lt is in effeet nearly the same provision
as that contained in sec. 71 of the Division
Courts' Act, namely, that Ilthe writ may
issue from the Division Court for the division
Within which the defendant or one of the
defendants resides or carrnes on business, or
Where the goods or other property or effeets
have been distrained, taken or detained."

In some cases a plaintiff is restricted by
Statute to laying bis action in a particular
locality, and in such cases the direction of the
Btatute must be foilowed. Thus in actions
against justices of the peace, or against any
Other person or officer, or person fulfilling any
Public duty, for anything done by him in the
Performance of such public duty, it is provi,
ded how the venue is to be laid, and " in every
Such action the venue shall be laid in the
county where the act complained of was com-
mnitted, and in actions in the County and Divi-
Sion Courts the action must be brought in the
county or division within which the act cern-
rnitted, or in which the defendant resides:"
(cap. 126, Consol. Stats. U. C.)

MAGISTR:ATES, HUNIC IPÂL &
COMMON SCHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LE4,DINGj
CASES.

MAGISTRATE5 - JURISDIcTION. -The juriadie.
tion of justices of the peace le flot ousted by the
accused setting Up a dlaim of right vhieb cannot
bY law exist: (Hudson v. McRae, 33 L. J. N. S.
65.)

MAGISTRATIiS-DISORETION. -Whore a statute
gives to justices a discretion wbetber they viii
do a particular tbing, it does not enable them,
having heard the case, to refuse a warrant ho.
Cause they think the law under wbich they are
CSlledupon te act is unjust: (Reg. v. Boteler et
ai., 33 L. J. N.S. M. C. l0i.)

IEcTIONS....PERSONATINo A VOTER. -To coin-
Plete the offence of inducing a.person to porson.
ate a voter at a municipal election, under the
IlfiPerial act 22 Vic. ch. 85, s. 9, it is not neces-
""'Y that the personation sbould ho succossful;
Bfnd a conviction for the offence vas he.ld good,
thougli it did net set out the mode or facts of the
Ifiducement: (Reg. v. Hague, 12 W. R. 31.0.)

TRIcBPAs5..AIDECR AND ABICTTOR-PIIRSONS EN-

OAGE» IN À CONNON PuRPOSE. - I. and T. wore
drivling ifl a trap along tho turupike road, for a
lawful Purpose. I. got out of the trop, vent into

a field, and shot a haro, which ho gave to T.,
vho had remained in the trap. I. having been
convicted of trespoass in pursnit of gaine, an in-
formation vas laid under the 11 & 12 Vic. c. ?
against T., cbarging hum vith being present,
aiding and abetting. On a case stated by the jus-
tices, it vas held that there vas abundant evidence
on vhich the justices might have corne to the
conclusion that both wero engaged in a common
purposo, and that T. v as guilty : (Siacey v. Whiie-
hurat, 13 W. R. 384.)

MUNICIPAL ELEcTIOnS - DiSQuALIFIcArION-
CONTRACT vITH OORPORATION.-The defendant
vau elected alderman for a yard in the city of
Hamilton. It appeared that before election ho
had tendered for somte painting and glazing re-
quired for tho city hospital, that bis tender vas
accepted, and that ho bad completed a portion of
the vork for vhicbho hi ad flot beon paid. A
vritten contract bad been dravn up by the city
solicitor, but not signed by the defondant, and hoe
svoro that beforo the election ho informed the
mayor that ho did net intend to go on with the
work. Held (revçrsing the judgment in cham-
bers) that tho defendant vas disqualifred as a
contractor vith the corporation ; that it vas un-
material vhether the controot vould bo binding
on tho corporation or net, and that his disclaimer
could have no effeet. (Regina.ez rel. Mloore v.
Miller, 14 U. C. Q. B. 465.)

A township councillor being a contractor vith
the county, and having been elected 'a deputy
reovo, vas held disqualified from taking bis seat
in the county council : (Reg. ex rel. Lulz v. Wttl-
liarnion, 1 U. C. Prao. R. 194.)

Where it appeared that the defendant at the
tino of hie election as councillor bad a dlaim
upon the city for certain vork done by hirn under
a controot vith the corporation, held that lie vas
disqualified: (Reg. ex rel. Davis v. Carrutlîers,1
U. C. Prac. R. 114.)

SIMPLE CONTREACTS & AFFAIRS.-
OF EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING,
CASE8.

NUISANCE TO LASND. - Every man is bound te.
use bis ovn proporty in such a mannor as not to
injure the proporty of hie neighbour, unless, by-
lapse of time, ho bas acqnirei aý prescriptive
rigbt to do se. The law doos net regard trifling
inconvoniencEs, and every thing muet bo looked
at from a reasonable point of view. In an action
for a nuisance to proporty. by noxious vapeurs,.

.Aprii, 1865.1 [Vol, 1.-55
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the injury muet be such as visibly to diminisb
the value of the property, and the comfurt and
einjoynient of it. In determining the question,
ail tbe circumstances muet be taken iuta cons1-
deration ;'and iu places where great public works
'wbich develop the material wealth of the country
persona muet nlot stand upon extreme righte:
(Tippingi v. St. Helen's Smelting Ca., 18 W. R.
289.)

MARRIEID WOMAN'S ACT - - ORDRE, FOR PROTEC-
TION. -Au order of protection obtained by a mar-
ried woman who hue been deserted by ber bus-
baud, does nlot proteet property acquired by ber
by immoral practices: (Jlason v. Mitchell, 13 W.
R. 349.)

FARIWING LEASE. - A condition in a farming
lease that the tenant would perforin each year
for the landlord -one dlay's team work, witb two
horses and anc proper.person," doea not compel
him, te suppiy a cart as well: (Duke of Marl-
barough v. Oabarn, 12 W. R. 418.)

VEN4DOR A19D PURORASER -,SALE OF 000DB -

NON-DELIVERT WITRIN TIREC SPECIFIED BY CON-
TEACT-DAMAGEs WHEREC 000DB NOT TO BE BOUGET
IN MARKET.-Where goode are flot delivered at
the time specified in a contract for delivery, and
their place canbbe supplied in the market, the
measure of dama-es je the difference betweeu
the contract price and the market price, wheu
tbey ought to bave been delivered. 'If their place
canuot be aupplied in the market, and tbe yen-
dee have doue ail that a person with reasouable
care and SkI could do to dimniih tbe lose, the
measure of damages je the differeuce between the
value of tbe goods, wben tbey were delivered,
and wheu they sbould have been delivered.

A. eold B. a certain quuutity of caustie soda,
ta be delivered at certain specified times; and B.
sold the samne ta C., ta be delivered at tbe saine
times, and informed A. thRt be wauted it for a
customer on tbe continent ; Cj. eold the same ta
D., and iuformed B. of bis baving done so. Noue
of the soda was deljvered witbin the specified
* times, and a portion ouly was delivered after-
wards, for carniage of wbicb C. had to pay bigher
freigbt and ineurance than be would have had if
it bad been delivered nt the upecified times ; C.
claimed fromn B. the extra freight and insurance;
and also made a claim for loue on his sale ta D.
;Such caustia soda could not b. bougbt in the

Ob market. lu an action by B. againet A HUeld,
that B. wae entitled to recover hie loe of profit
on the re-sale ta C., on the quautity flot deli-
vered ; and, aleo, tbe extra freigbt and ineur-
Silnce paid, that beiug the direct consequence of

the breaob of contvact; but that hie could not
recover tbe loue on the sub-aale framn C. ta D.,
that being too remote: (Borrie8 et ai. Y. Hutchin-

* ean et ai., 18 W. R. 886.)

LANDiLoRD AND TEMNANT-COvECNANqi TO REPAIE
-AFTER-RECTED BUILDINS.-A lease of Il tbree
teneinents or dwelliug-houe, and a field or plot
of ground adjoining," contained a covenant ",well
and sufficiently ta repair, sustain, and keep the
said tenements or dwelling-houses, field, plot of
groud, and premis ee, and every part thereof,
as welI in hanses, buildings, walls, hedgee,
ditches, fields, and gates, as in aIl other needful
and neeessary reparations whatsoever, wben and
as otten as occasion shoul d require during the
said terni." ld, that the lesuee was nlot bonnd
by thie covenant ta repair buildings erected after
the lease ou portions of the field: (Carnish et ai.
v. Clife et ai., 13 W. R. 889.)

PPRCANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(Reported by CEmet. RaBSuiox Esq., Q.Cl., Repor
to the Chart.>

EDGAR v. NEwEcLL.
SZandr-vJmc of character--t/IiU4m...Nyes IrWa.

In an action for uMander Imputing theft.. defendant havlug
pleaded and eudeavoured to support pieu. of juitification,
Heid, that ev îdeuce of the plaintiff'. generai bad charace
fur hone.,ty wu' properiy rejected.

Remble, per Hagcrty J. that it wonid bave been Inadmisuible
even without the justification; but that, If flot 'ulity only
b. pieaded, defendaut inay sbew, aolely lu mltigataon of
damnagus and to rebut the presumption of mallces, that
before etpeaking the words It wue a coxumon runiour lu th.
nieighbourhood that defeudaut had, been guilty oft h.
specific offeuce cbarged.

The evideuce lu support of oue of the pies of jpsttlation
waa very strong, sufficieut to bave warrsntod a conviction,
If the plaintif! had beeu on hi. trial. The charge hoy-
ever was made three yearu after the aileged uffence. for
wbich there liad been no prosecution, aud defeudant bhad
no @pecil intereat lu the. matter. The jury bavlng found
for the plantff, and $160 dsmsages, the court refused te
Interfere.

[Q .,1. T., 1865.]
Slauder, the words cbarged beiug ilEdgar ie

a thief, and 1 can prave it." Plea8, 1. Not guilty.
2 and 8, Justification. The seond plea alleged
that the plaintiff before the eaid time when, &o.,
ta wit on, &o., felouiously did steal, take, and
carry away certain goods and chattels, to 'vit, one
over-coat, twa borse-blankets, and one bag con-
taloing empty bage, aftone William Suider. The
third pIea cbarged the plaintiff with stealiug a
barrel of saIt aftone J. P. O'Higgins.

The case 'vas tried at Stratford, before Draper
C. J. Tbe wards 'vere proved, and defeudant
gave very strong evideuce ta sbew that tbe tbeft
cbarged in the second plea bad been committed
by the plaintif about tbree years previously.
He attempted ta make out the charge alleged in
the third plea as 'vell, but the proof affered 'vas
insuffcient, sud 'vas flot pressed before the jury.
H. alea tendered evidence that the plaintiff'e
chai-acter for bonesty and bis general reputation

56-VOI. 1.] [April, 1865.
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ln that respect vas bad, vhich the learned Chief
Justice rejected, on the ground tbat there vas a
piea of justification on the record.

The jury found for the plaintiff, $150 damages.
Chriasopher Robinson, Q.C., obtained a rule niai

for a nev triai, on tbe ground that the justifica-
tion pieaded la the second pieu vas clearly
proved ; or on the ground that the learned Chief
Justice improperly rejected evidence tendered by
the defendant of the plalntufre genenai reputa-
tion for diahonesty, and bad eharacter s regards
that particular trait or quality.

Robert Smith eheved cause. Ho eontended that
the plaintiff havlng been la effect placed upon
bis triai on a charge of felony, it vould be con-
trary to tbe established practice in suob cases te
interfene vith the finding of the jury in hie faveur,
even though it might seem to be againet the
veigbt of evidence-Symon8 v. Blake, 2 C. M.
&. Bi. 416 : that the defendant baving fniied to
prove his second plea of justification, the verdict
on that issue vas clearly rlgbt, and a new trial,
whicb vould disturb it, should not be granted-
Baxter v. Nurse, 6 M. a Q. 985: that the Jury
rnight have been properly infiuienced in their viev
of the vhole case by the fact of sucb piea bav-
ing been pleaded witbout sufficient ground; and
that the evidenco s to chanacter vas properly
rejected-Jonea v. Stevens, Il Price 235; Thompaon
v. Nye; 16 Q. B. 175.

Robinson, Q C., in support of the rule, cited,
as to the motion for nov trial on the evidence,
M3eilin v. Taylor, 8 Bing. N. C. 109; Regina v.
Johnson, 1 L. T. N. B. 518, Q. B. ; Peter8 v.
Wallace, 5 U.C. C. P. 2388; Swan v. Cleland, 181U.
C. Q. B. 835: As to the admiesibiiity. of tbe
Ovidence of character, Richards v. Richards, 2
Moo. & Rob. 557; Knobell v. Fuller, Peu. Add.
Cas. 139; Earl of Leicester v. Walter, 2. Camp.
261 ; Inman v. Poster, 8 Wend. 602; Bell v.
Parke, Il Ir. C. L. Rop. 424; - v. Moor, 1
M. & S. 284; Bennett v. Hyde, 6 Cotin. 24;
Bracegirdie v. Baileij, 1. F. & F. 535; Myer8 v.
Currie, 22 U3. C. Q. B. 470; JTones v. Stevena, Il
Price, 235 ; Foot v. Tracy, 1 Johnis. 46 ; Wyatt
V. Core, Hoit N. PA'. 299; Newasam v. Carr, 2
Stark. N. P. C. 70; Douglasa v. Tousey, 2 Wend.
852; Wolcott v. Hall, 6 Muse. 614; Rosa v.
Lapham, 14 Mass. 275 ; Sawyer v. Eifert, 2 Nott.
& McCord 511 ; Root Y. King, 7 Coven 618 ;
Traylor on Evidenco, 4th Ed., 855-6; Rose. N.

P.676 ; Add. on Torts 780. As to the effeot of
ajustification being ple.ided, Stankie Ev., 8rd

Bd., vol ii, 806 note k, 641-2; - Cornwall v.
.Richardaon, R. & M.,805; ,Snowden v. Smith, 1
M.- & S. 286, note a; 4oot v. King, 7 Coven,
618.

HAGÂRTY, Ji, delivered the judgment of the
court.

As te the menite. This le one of the many
'Dses ln vbich the court is asked te eet aside a
'verdict of wbich it cannot approve on a culin con-
eiderution of the evidence. The testimony
cortainly vas very etrong. It vouid have suf-
ficed Most îikely te eonvict the plaintiff, had ho
"ver been put upon hie triai for the offence; and
hud any right, estate or franchise, or largo sum
Of nloney been at etake, vo tbink it vould b.
onlIy rigbt te submit the case te another jury.
eut vo bardly soc our way to interfere in a case
lik. the present. The charge vas made long after
tite alleged ofience had been eomnitted. No per-

son had thought proper to prosecute the plaintiff
for it, and the defendant, baving no especial in-
terest in thematter, charges the plaintiff generaily
vith being a thief. Re doos this at bis peril, and
vhen oued for damages tries to prove the charge,
and fails to convinoe the jury.

It doe not foilov, because a mani bas once
committed an offence, that a jury wili always
regard vith favour a person who persiste in cast-
ing it Up agsaist him, at any*period, bovever re-
moto. A person may mnake the charge reiying
on bis being ablo to prove it to the satisfaction
of a jury. We tbink ho muet alvays run thie
riait. But vo do not think a court je bound to
set aide, as a matter of right, a verdict rendered
against the weight of evidence, but may beave
the defendant to thé coneequence of his ova rash-
noes. It is flot usual to put a plaintiff, deliber.
ately charged with fraud or feiony in a civil
action, tvice, as it were, upon bis trial; at aIl
evonts, an action for glander ia not one in vhich
the ordinary vhoiesome mile shouid be set aside.

Wo tbink vo cannot properiy interfere on tho
morits.

The rejeetion of the ovidenco tendered ýas te
cbaracter opens a vide fild for discussion.

1. -Should it b. permitted under any circum-
stances ?

2. If admissible in mitigation of damages, eau
it be received after evidence offered in bar on a
pieu of justification?

It seims to me that tho doubt euggested as te
thie evidence, ia foît more by the text vniters
than the judges.

Mr. Taylor, in bis luet edition, page 855, after
giving tho different vievs, eays, "8 uch being
the arguments on either side of this vexed ques-
tion, it remaine only to observe that the veigbt
of autbority inclines sligbtly lu favour of the
admissibility- of the evidenco, even tbough the
defendant bas pleaded truth as a justification
and bas failed in establlshing bis plea."

He cites a great number of cases. 1 bave
examined tbem. The American authorities cen-
tainly support bis view. I doubt if the Engiish
cases go So fan. Most of the cases are niai priu8
decisions. I am not avare of any express decie-
ion of tbe court in Banc except Jonea v. Stevena,
Il Price, 286, vbich is direetly againat its
receptien.

In Thompaon v. .Nye, 16 Q. B. 175, the ques-
tion rejected was vhether the vittiess bad nlot
heard fromn other persoa tbat the plaintiff vas
addicted to certain praetices, the subject of the
glander. The court refuised te decido the general
point, but beld the question rightly rejected, ae
it sbouid have been eonfined te mamours ezisting
before the utterance of the glander. Patterson
and Wigbtmati, J. J., eay they givo no opinion
on the generai question. Coleridge, J., saye,
" &I viii oniy go so far as to say, tbat I do not
vish. it te ho supposed that I am in favor of
ailowing the question to be put even in its Most
limited form. My present impression ie against
doing Bo-,' Erle, J., Baye, "«It les not neeesamy
to give any opinion as to the adrniusibility of the
question in a qnaiified formn. Many lesaed
judges have admitted it, but they aIl acted on a
decision at Niai Pdiu (Rarl of Licetter Y. Walter),
vhlcb it vas not vorth »he piaintiff's vbiie to
question. But in .Tono# v. Steoi the point vas
brought before the full Court of Exobequor ; and
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there the question vas hold inadmissible in its
genieral form."l

No doubt, Lari of Leice8ter v. Walter, 2
Camp. 251, is the chiot authority. It vas a
decision of Sir. James Mansfield, and as the
plaintiff had a verdict ho did not of course,
move. In deciding to admit the evidence, Sir
James saya : "lu point of reasoning, I nover
could anever to my own satisfaction tbo argu-
mont urged by My ifrother Boat" (the objocting
counsel) "let the samo timo, as it seemis to have
boon decided in several cases that, if you do not
justifY, you lnay give in ovideuco auything to
mitigate the damages, though not to prove the
crime which is charged in the libel, I do not knov
how to rejeot theso wituesses. Besides, the
plaiutiff's declaration says, that ho had alvays
possessed a good charactor iu society, front
'which ho had been driven by the insinuations in
the libel. Nov the question for the jury is,
whether the plaintiff actually suffered this grava-
maen or not. Evidenco to prove that his character
vas in as bad a situation before as atter the
libel, must therefore ho admitted.

In a case in Ireland, in 1860, Bell v. Parke (11
Ir. C. L. Rep. 326,) Pigot, C. B., is decidedly of
opinion, "lthat the groat proponderance of
authority is ini favor of reception of the evidence."
Ho cites the passage from, Starkie on Siander,
(vol. i, page 88,) relied on by Mir. Robinson in
his very able and exhaustive argument on the
anthorities. Fitzgerald, B., treats it as an un-
settled question, Hughes,,B. concurring with him.
In the lest edîtion of 8tarkie on Evidence, the
point is not touched upon.

In Bracegirdie v. Bai.ey, 1 F. & F. 6 36,-iu
Blander, and not guilty alone pleaded-Byles, J.,
atter consulting Willes, J., held, "lthat no evi-
dence of bad character, or questions relating to
the plaintifl"s previous lite or habits, tending to
discredit him, and to mitigate damages, were
admissible, either on cross-exami nation or ex-
amination iu chiot, and that ho could not a8k any
thing to prove the libel true."

Iu this court, in Jfyert v. Currie, 22 U3. C. R.
470, (elander imputing tbeft), a motion vas
made for a nov trial, because Richards, C. J.,
rejected evidence ot the plaiutiff's general bad
character previous to the speakiug of the words.
Atter consulting the judges of the Common
Pions, the judges of this court refused a rule,
for the reasons given in the report.

ln this state of the 1ev vo think we shoulddischarge the rul for rejection of evidence, and
beave the dofendant, if ho thiuk proper, to eudoav-
our to have the law finally sottled by a court of
Error.

If it ho fleceusary to decide the point, I should,
say that I thiuk the fact of detondant pleadiug
specifically the truth of hi. vords and, eudeav-
ouring to prove thema, as a matter ot reason, if
flot otf cbear authority, should operate to, the
exclusion of evidence of rumours or of general
bad character.

Where a defeudant pleade only not guilty, and
oudeavours to show that ho vas flot aotuated by

* any malice or actuel desire to injure detendant,
ho stands, iu my judgnient, in- a ver7 different
position froru oe vho deliberateîy places a
justification on Xl' record. Ti te t once taes
avay from his conduct that palliation vhieh ho
eau nattiratly urge ou flot guilty.

[April, 1865.

I arn iucbined to hold, notvithstanding the
doubts expressed in Thomp$on v. Nye, that; with
only not guilty pleaded, a defeudant migbt b.
alloved to show, solely in mitigation of damages
and to rebut the presumption of malice, that
prior to his utterauco of a specific charge, it vas
a common talk or rumour in the neighbourhood
that the plaintiff had heen generally spoken of
as having doue the thing charged.

This vould tend to show that defeudant may
have acted not; from malice, but rather from heed-
lessuess. If, on the other hand, ho put a jus tifi-
cation ou record, ho deliberately charges the
plaintiff with the crime as a tact, and I thiuk ho
should flot b. permitted to rescrit to vhat could
only ho a pabliation and indication of the absence
of malice Tho 'justification suggests a wholly
difféerent idea of detendant'a conduct, and is al-
ways helti to aggravate it.

General evidence of the plaintiff's had character
for houesty, &c., Booms to me to open a far w~ffer
field of enquiry, and should flot, I think, bo
received vith or vithout a justification pleaded.
A plaintiff, ns bas been often said, cannot ho
expected to ho prepared to vindicate every act of
bis lite. The existence of a common terne and
rumours that ho had doue a particular act is a
tact, not a more opinion, and vhen shevu to ho
curreut prier to detendant's utterence cf the
slander, and wholly unconnected tberevith,
might, I thiuk, ho receivable strictly in mitiga-
tion ot damages.

The state of the authorities on both points is
most unsatiafactory.

We think the mule for a nov trial should ho
discharged.

Rule discherged.

ELECTION CASE.
<Rported by R. A. HAeaiusoei, Esq., Barrster-at-4a.)

THae QUEUE X Ric. HIEINAN V. MURRAY.
Ekd"tO, of Roet-PlrocedureTime-Effidency of eion.
Where four members of a village enuntil, belug et Iet amajority of the whole number of the couneil wheu full,met, and at their firet meeting a resolution namning eue ofthem. as reeve *as put and seonded, sud no dissent wasexprebsed, whereupon the clerk, in the hearlng of ail, butwhjle two of the members were retlring from the councilchamber, declared the resolution carried, the reeve waa

held to b. duly elected.
Tbough the statut. declarse that the members of every mu-nicipal council shall hold the firet meeting at naon, aud atsuch meeting organise themmeives as a council by electlngone of themmelves as reeve, an election et six o'clock, p.m.,on the sme day, Id a sufliclent compliance wlth the statuts.

[Oommon Law Chambers, March 12 1 *864.]
'nhe relator complained that Thomas Mýur"ray,

of the village of Pembroke, merchant, had not
been duly elected, and had uinjnstly usnrped the
office of reovo ot the muuicipality of the said
village of Pembroke, under the pretence of an
election, held on Monday, thie 1Sth Janery,
1864, at the tovn hall in the said village of Pem-
broke ; and declaring that ho the said rolator
had an interest in the said eleetion as one of the
municipal councillors for the said municipality of
thie 'Village of Pembroke, and a candidate et the
said election for the said office of reevo, shoved
the folloving causes why the eloction of the said
Thomas Murray to tie. said office shouîd ho
declarod invalid and void, viz. :first, that there
vas only tvo members of the said coancil, viz.,
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the said Thomas Murray and John Supple, pre-
sent when the said alleged election took place;
second, that no vote in favor of the motion ta
elect the said Thomas Murray vas given by any
Of the said councillors; third, that the clerk of
laid council illegally declared the said Thomas
M~urray duly elected- reeve, vitheut taking the
'Vote of the councillars upon the motion ta eleot
Lini as reeve ; fourth, that the said election did
blot take place at noon of the third Monday in
January, as required by law, but about the hour
Of six o'clock in the etrening of that day.

The relator made oath, that he vas one of the
councillors for the municipality of the 'village of
Pembroke for the year 1864; that the council of
the said village of Pembroke is composed of Oive
Inembers ; that on Monday, the 18th day of
January, instant, the folloving -four members
elec t of the said village council, viz., John Supple,
Michael O'Meara, the said Thomas Murray, and
the relator, met at the tovn hall of the said village
Of Pembroke; that Alexander Moffatt, one of the
counoillors elect, vas flot present at said m~eet-
inlg; that Andrew Irving, the clerk of the said
Council, presided at said meeting; that after the
laid four members of council had made their
declarations of office and of qualification, it vas
Inoved by the said John Suppleý and seconded by
the said Thomas Murray, that the said Thomas
Murray be reeve of said county ; that upan the

~motion being put by the said clerk ta the said
council for their vote on the same, the relator
objected ta the election of tLe said Thomas
Murray ta the office of reeve, and made Lis
objection knovn to, the said clerk and members
Present of said council; that the said Michael
(O'Meara also objected ta the election cf Baid
Thomas Murray as reeve, and made liii objection
known ta the clerk and members present of said
Council, calling out in ansver ta the said ques-
tion the yards ilNo, no; " that thereupon, and
before any vote vas taken upon the said motion,
the relator and the said Michael O'Meara vere in
the act of going out cf the door of the said
council roam, having left their seats at the
Council for the purpose of leaving the same, and
Without any vote having been taken on the laid
tnlOtion, the said clerk, Andrew Irving, said that
if no aniendoeent vas made to, the said motion,
Le vould have ta declare the said Thos. Murray
duly elected reeve of the said village of Pem-
broke; that no vote vas taken or given by any
Knenber of the said council on or for the laid
Iflotion ; that the said Thomas Mnrray accepted
the said office of reeve, and received from the
aaid clerk, Andrew Irving, a certificate under Lis
band and the seal of the said corporation to
enable him to take Lis seat as a member of the
county council of the unitecl counties of Lanark
and Renfrew.

Mlichael O'Meara made oath, that Le Lad heard
read the statement and relation cf Jas. Heenan in
t11i1 - natter, and that the same v&s true in every
pIrtcular. that Le also heard read the affidayit
cf the said James Heenan, and knew tLe jstate-
flents therein contained te Le true.

0. S. PaUer8on shoved cause, and filed the
allidavit of John Supple, vherein it vas lvcrn,
tht Le vas one of the municipal councillors Of
the village of Pembroke; that on the l8tL day
ef January, 1864, he attended, as such couneîl.
'or, a meeting of the councillors cf the aaid vil-

lage, held in the tovn hall; that the folloving
councillors vere present, viz., Thomas Murray,
Michael O'Meara, James Fleenan, and deponent,
at said meeting; that the said councillors then
made the declaration of office required by lav ;
that after the said councillors made the declara-
tion or office, and whilst the four cf them vere
etili present, Andrew Irving, the clerk of the
municipality, called the council ta order and said,
"'Nov is the time ta eleet your reeve," or yards
to that effeot; that immediately after the clerk
made the announcenient, and whilst the four
councillors were present, a resolution vas placed
in the clerk's hands, moved by deponent and
seconded by Thomas Murray, te the effeot that
Thomas Murray be reeve; that the elerk read
tLe resolution ta tLe council, the four be ing still
preeent, and said if there vere ne amendment
offered Le vould Lave ta declare it carried; that
after a sufficient time Lad elapsed for an amend-
ment te, be put in, and there being none moved,
and vhilst the four councillors vere sut in the
hall, Thomas Murray ealled diQuestion!' " vhen
tLe clerk again rend the resolution, and, there
being no dissenting voice, declaired the motion
carried, and that Thos. Murray vas duly elected
reeve of the village of Pembroke; that at the
time the clerk deolared the said Thomas Murry
elected, the four councillors vere still present,
and must Lave heard the declaration of the
clerk, as Le spoke in a loud tone of voice, and
the room in vhich the meeting vas Leld is small;
that the said relator, James Heenan, vas not a
candidate for the said office cf reeve, nor vas
there any other candidate for the said office at
the said election except the said Thomas Murray,
nor vas the said James lleenan's namne men-
tioned, or any other persan, at said election, in
connexion yuLh the said office, other than the
said Thomas Murray.

The affidavit of John Supple vas oorroborated
by the affidavits cf Richard Fallov and James
P. Moffatt, bath electors, vho Lappened ta Le
present vhen defendant vas declared elected by
the clerk.

R. A. Ilarriéon supported the summons, and
ited Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 64, secs. 180, 182.

HIAGABTY, J.-The statute directs, that the
council, being at least ahmsjority of the vhole
number of the council vhen full, shall, at their
flrst meeting, after making the declarations of
office and qualification, organize themselves as
a ccuncil, by electing ene cf themselves ta be
reeve, &c. (Sec. 182.)

At the first meeting Lere, four councillors vere
present, and they shauld, accerding ta the sta-
tute, Lave chosen their reeve.

The relatar and Lis fellov.councilîors admit
that a resolution naming Murray as reeve vas
put and scconded ; that Le (relator) and the
others expressed dissent, and rose ta go avay;
that vhile in the act cf gaing. the clerk said that
if ne amendment vere moved, Le vculd have ta
declare Murray elected.

Tva vitnesses avear in reply that ne dissent
vas 'expressed ta the reaclution ; that after
ample time Lad elapsed, a member called "lQues-
tion 1 " and there being ne dissentiuig voice, the
clerk declared Murray elected ; that vhen Le did
50 the four councillors vere preeent, and must
have heard him do no.

.April, is65.] [Vol. 1.-59
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The fact of their being present, and hearing
thie clerk ask if no amnendaient moved, &o., is
admitted.

It il quit. truc that the reeve should be eleoted
by a majority. It is equally true that the coun-
cillors should, ini obedience to the law, have
elected, or at lea8t t&irly tried to elect, a reeve,
at this their first meéeting.

The relator and hie friend do not aert that
when they heard the clerk say h.e would have to
declare Murray elected, tii.y protested or made
any further expression of dissent. I thinis, thêre-
fore, we mnuet assume the lau' te have been coin-
plied with, and that when thse olerk, trying to do
his duty, and bo obcy the lau', ini tise hearing and
presonce of the four couaoillors, deolared pub-
licly that if no qýmendment were moved ho would
have to deolare Murray elected, and no one dis-.
eenting therefrom, the latter was elected by a
legal vote duly made.

We ail know that in representative bodies tise
great majority of resolqtions are passed w1tisout
any formai. voting by yeus and Day.

I cannot but consider that this election should
Stand.

I tisink tise relator and his frieud tried ta pro-
vent the. lau' being oboyed. They suggested no
candidate of their owu, and made no boa fide
attempt to have a formai vote takon. Taking
their own account, they rose to go away, leaving
their logal duty unperformed, and heard notice
given that Murray woulut h. declared eleoted, if
no amendient were offered.

.Tii. other objection, that this election did not
take place till six o'clock, is too trivial ta require
seriaus notice.

The summons must be discharged vitis coes,
to ho paid by the relator. Odracrigy

CHANCERY.

(Reported by ALEx. GRANT, Esq, Barruter-eiLau',)
Reporter do ihe Q>wrd.

PÂTTECRSOM v. JOIENsos.

The purchaie of the equlty of redemptiOR In certains mort-
gaepromises erected, thereon a muthine ehop, whereln he
ploda bolier and engins, and IDtIoduced into the bud-

lg thre. lathe., a wood-cutter, anid a planlu mchDe
all of which were worked and driven by uuc engine, but
WeA lii no attached to the machine, ahp except by
belting or lilfa1r meana, wh.n In motion; being lu eery
éther waY lconne<ted with it or any or the -fixed
machinery, and capable of belng removed without dleturb-
Ing the machlnery, or doîng miy damage ta the realty In
&Dy way.

HeL4(on a mnotion té dimslvre au lnjqutlon which bai! been
o b ned 60 ,erté, that 1

tIe aticles vere removeable as
trade fiuture.

The distinction betw.ea ehattgls a&fi»d Vith nali Or other
fautenings and those rettug bythelrown weight, romin-O
bDg chatte1 

or bOomlng part of the realty,conaldered and
doubted.-MaDotsad Y. W.k,~ 8 U. hn p 7conaldered uid approved of. .2,

In this case au Oz Parte Injuaction. had beeù
granted rcstraining tihe defendaut froin removing
certain articles placed ini tise machine siiop, in
the pleadinge inentianid. by thse defendant since

ibho had gone into possession of the promises, hoe
having purcisascd froin the Mortgagor hi. equity
of redemption in the proporty upon vhich tihe
shop was ereoted. Ues defendant Dow moved
upon affidavits te dissolve tuso injunction, on the
grounds stated in the head note and judgmnt.

Tilt, for the motion.
C'rombie contra.

VÂNKOUGRNET, C.-This was a motion ta dis-
solve an eX parte injunCtion, Testraining the
defendant from removing frons the premises
certain machinory, among whicis are thres lathes,
a wood-cutter, a planhing m-achine and a circular
eaw. It is as ta these articles that a dissolution
of tise injunction is sought. The plaintiff i. tise
nlortgagee of the land, and the. defendant the
aseignee of tise equlty of redemption. The de-
fondant, and not the original mortgagor, erected
upon tbe land a machine shap, in vsicis he
placed a boler, engin., and the articles abovo
mentioned, with saine others. Such of the ma-
chinery as eau ho treated as having been nffixed
ta, and thus become part of the realty, are
doubtiess covcred by the plaintiff's mortgago,
though placed ou the land subsequently ta its
exeoution. But the dofendaut contends tisat the.
articles above named neyer were lu any way
affixed ta the realty-nover becasne a portion of
it; were but deposited in the machine-sop...
worked there from time ta turne, but in no way
attached to it except by belting or saine suci
meane inhen in motion-in every way disconnect-
ed witi it, or any of the fixed machinery, and
capable of being removed without disturhing it
or doing any damage ta the reaiîy in any way-
lu faot portable. This contention of tise defend-

ant je, I tisink, established, aithougi thse affidavits
on behaîf of the. plaintiff would lead ta the con-
trary conclusion, and give the idea that ail these
portions of the machinery were fastened lu and
ta the building, so as ta ho immoveable without
drawing nails or boîts. Yet I think tbe defend-
ant's affidavits more explicit and reliable as ta
the exact state and position of the machinery,
and accordingly 1 wiii for the presant, assumne
thons to ho truc, giving ta tie plaintiff the opjior.
tunity ta cross-examine tise defendant's witnesses
if ho desire it, he proceeding promptly ta do so.

Assuming, thon, the state of facts represented
by the defendant ta ho truc, 1 ans of opinion that
I cannot troat the machines in question as part
of the realty, but muet considor thons as chattels
reinovaile at the wiii cf tise owner, subject ta
sale by hlm and ta execution against us goods.
I have read carefully and with great interest
the. judgnsents cf the. Queeu's Bencis here lu
Gooderkam v. Denholm 18 U. C. Q. B. 203,
and cf my brother Spragge in McDonald v.
Wfeeks, 8 U. C. Chan. R. 297. I think tiere je
utrcng reason and good senso lu the. remarks
of my brotiier Spragge in tise latter case. It
dos seens lu many cases tisat could ho put, but
a flimsy distinction tisat articles are fuxtures,
vison nailed or screwed or bolted into a building,
and are not s0 viien their own weigist gives thons
eteadinesa in their place without such aid. Taise
tise case of a houe visicis hy its owu 'weight
sustains its position on tii. ground; tise owuer
do.. nlot vaut a cellar, peniiaps, has no need ta
let it int the grouud, or ta require any founda-
flou for It othos' thau tise surface of tise ground
11501f. Could it h. said that tus vas a chattel
Wvieci did not peas. under a deed of the. land,
Wisici the. owuer evideutly intended ta improve
and benefit by tise erction of it ? But vile
tiiere migit b. littIe diffictilty in troating euch a
Structure as part of the realty, tisc character ta
be given te such articles of. less bulk, suai sa
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machines used on the rcalty or in cennection
vith the fuxtures (ki tbe literai sense et the term,)
erectcd on the land, la net se plain. Where
sncb an article as a boiier or engins is built into
a beuse or tastened upon tbe land, it May veil
L>e ca]led a fuxture : it literaliy is se, and the
owner may b. considered as having devoted se
ranch et the realty, at ail events, as is necessary
for the use et such machinery, te the purpose et
it, aud et baving thus intended te benefit the
iealt>'. But there is great difficulty in extending
this character toe rticles et machinery vbich
have net been actuaily affixed te the land, such as
those ini question here. As I unierstand the
evideuce, the defeudaut erectcd a machine-shop,
inte vhich be tastencd a boiler and engiue.
With this englue, te the extent et its power, be
could drive any machiuery fer vbich the building
vas adapted, and vhich be chose te introduce
iute it He bas there at preseut a circular sav,
avwoed-plancr, auJ lathes. H1e may cheose te
abandon this description et machinery and intro-
dluce something cisc. Ho bas net lu auy vay
dleclared bis intention et making these part et
the realty: he bas net in tact made them part
by attachiug the oe te 'the other. The articles
are ail portable-cati be moved by band troni
place te place in the building, sud eut trom the
building. It is truc tbey are there te b. used
vith certain fiued machinery, vith vhicb they
eau be connected from time te time for the pur-j pose et meving thcm. But oan I say that for
thi8 reason they have become flutures ?

1 have had the advantage, since the deci-
j siens lu eur ovn courts above quotcd, ofet car-

inirug the toilowing recent autherities bearing
more or es uperi this question. Wilson v.
Whateley, 1 John & H. 486 ; Jenken8 v. Geth-

ing, 2 John & H. 520; ilaley v. HamsmeraleY,
7 Jurist, N. S. 765, in vhich Lord Campbell
approves et the judgmeut et Vice-Chancelier
WVood, in Malher v. Fraser, 2 Kay & J. 586;
Baies v. Beaufort, 8 Jur. N. S. 270: Gibson v.
lamrer8mitA, &o., 9 Jur. N. S. 221. Whiie in
raany cases articles vhich bave been merely
Rttâchcd te the treehold by nails or screws b ave
becu hcid reusovable as chattel,«, vhen this eau
be effectcd by simply drawing the nails or screws
vithout deing damage, 1 fiud ne case in vbich
Portable machines, sncb as the present, have
been treated as fuxtures irremovable, vhen they
have net been tastened or attached in seme vay

j te the land. This distinction scems te be pro-
served, net merely for convenieuce, but because
the lav leans iu favor et trade by treating, vhcn
it properly caui, articles used in trade ais dispos-
able chattels. Whiie, as I have already remark-
cd, on the eue baud, the distinction between
articles resting by tbeir owu veigbt in a particu-
lar position, and articles sustaiued in it by nails
oDr boîta seeoes a, fiimsy eue, aud net readily sus-
t&iDed by auy principie, (a distinction, hovever,
net alvays observed, as pointed eut before;) on
the other baud, vbere this evidence of intention
te unake auy article, in ltseit a chattel, a part et
the realty, and vhen the act ef affiuing il there
are vauting, it viii b. almest impossible, in any
'case, te say vhat thinge remain chattelis, aud
'Wbat bave become part et the treeheld.

1 tbink I muet treat the machines in question
bere as chatteis.
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GoILDeN v. Rose.
Mortgagor imd motaUe-IlaoLter ct-Puower of tale

Wbere a mortgagor beeorne bankrnpt the mortgagee la not
compelled te go ln utider the &et, but may proce.d to ssii
the. property under a power of sale ln hia mertgage.
This vas a motion for an injunction to restrain

the sale of a steambeat; by a mertgagee under a
power of sale contained in his mortgage. The
plaintiff vas the ftssiguee ini insolvency et the
mortgagers.

Ho8kin for the motion contended that under
the Insolvent Act of 1864, section 5, sub-see.
5, a mortgagee's only reraedy vas to file a da&im
in the matter ot the insolvency, wheu the pro-
cccdings would be taken vhicb that sub-section
points out. Hes referred aise to 9th and 12th
sub-sections.

Crombie contra, referred to the 4th and &th
snb.sections'as sbewing that it vas net cempul-
sory on the *mortgagce to procecd under the
insolvency.

MOWAT, V. C., refused the injunctien, and held
that a mertgagce vas nlot obliged to file a claim,
but vas àt liberty, in lieu thereof, to exercise the
power of sale centaincd in bis mortgage.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Before Hie Honor S. J. JoiçEs, Judge County Court Brant.)

(Rcporte by H. MOMAHoN, Eaq., Barridate.i-Lao.)

HEic» v. DoUGLASS.

.AUachuaes tcsderAbwcoing*DeUora Act-Attchmen* unader'
Insohmni .ct-I13reUy.

Where a writ of attacbmont under the Abscondlnig Debtors
Act lu reoeived by a sherif and acted upen by attacblng
defendant's goodi. and afterwardis wriUe ef)!. fa. are placed
ln bis banda against defendint, and ho mubuequentiy re-
celves an Attachment aInat defendant under the. inool.
vent Act ef 1864, Held, that defendant'a property pusaed
to the officiai aodgnte, but that the assignee would ho
obliged te give the. execution creditors the. priertty te
whlch they wonld b. ,ntitled.

A vrit of attachment bad issned againat the
defendiint und'er the Insolvent Act of 1864, te
whicb the Sherlif ot tbe county of Brant
made the foiiewing special returu : - -"That
betore he received the vrît ho had attscbed al
the dcfendant's property under an attRchmeut
out ef the county court et the ceunty et Brant
against the detendant as an absconding debtor,
at the suit of John Gardham, and that he held
sncb proerty te satisfy such attachmnent, and
aise a warrant et attachment eut of the division
court, at the suit et James Wcyms, in wbich,
judgment vas obtained and execution issued
before the receipt of the writ ini this matter, and
aise for the benefit ef any ether attaching credi-
tor, under the Absconding Debtors Act, Who
sbould attaoh in due course of law. Tbat the
personal preperty.attached being perishable, ho
had caused it toi be sold, aq$ that the proceeda
vers insufficient te satisf'y the said attacbments.
That aise, betore he received the said vrit, tve
fi. fas. againet the geods and one fi. fa. against
the lande et the said detendant, vere placed lu
bis, the said sheriff's, bande, and that, tbsretore,
be ceuld net place the proerty and effecta et the
said detendant ln tbe bands et an assignce er
guardian until relieved frem the respensibilities
and liabilities te the said attaching and üzecution
creditors%."
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A summons was ohtained by VanNorman, on
14th December, 1864, on reading the plaint in
the deciaration, and the writ of attachinent
issued under the Insolvent Act of 1864, and the
sheriff's returfi thereto, cailing on the sheriff of
the county of Brant ta shew cause why he should
flot axnend bis return, and why hie ehouid flot
execute said writ, and make a proper return
thereto. On the return of the summons the
sheriff appeared in persan, and contended that
und 'er the writ of attachinent against the defend-
aut as Rn absconding debtor (at the suit of Gard-
hain) he was cooupelled'to seize aud hold the
property ; and that as the plaintiff in this suit
was one of those who, by his affidavit, procured
the issuing of Gardam's attachinent, be ie IIow
estopped from seeking to set aside Gardham's
writ.

Totten an the part of the creditars holdingf.
fas.-The attachinent under the Ahsconding
Debtort§ Act, the fi. fa8., and the attachinent
under the Insolvent Act, are ail issued froin the
saine court-that is, the county court, and con-
sequently they'muet take precedence according'
ta their priority in point of titne. By sec. 2,
sub-sec. 7, and sec. 8, eub-sec. 22 of the Insoivent
Act, the writ in insolvency can anly affect the
estate of the insalvent as it stoad at tbe turne of
the issuing of the attachinent under the Insolvent
Act, and at that turne the Insolvent had no estate
-it wae in custodia legi8.

Criffin, in support of eurnrons.-Sec. 3 Insal-
vent Act of 1864, makes the act af ahsconding an
act af insaivency, otberwise any creditor taking
aut an attachient against an absconding debtor
would defeat the Insalvent Act (Notieij v. Bueck,
8 B. & C. 160; Arch. Bkp. Law' 176). Here the
sheriff lias notice of the insolvency praceedings
befare hie pays over the maney. The assignee
bas power ta investigate frauduient claime aud
settle priorities. An attachient against an ah-
scanding debtar is only the taking and holding
the defendant's goode as a security for the plain.
tiff'e dlaim, and the claime of such other attach-
ing creditars under the Absouding Debtors Act
as bhahl attach is due course of lau'. As ta baw
creditors bhahl be deait with wha have securities,
see sec. ô euh-sec. ô Insolvent Act.

JoNEcs, Ca. J.-I will refer ta those sections
of the Insolvent Act relating ta the .matter
in question. Sec. 2, euh-sec. 7 provides that
the assigument shall vest in the aseignee the
boaks of accaunt and ail the estate, &o., of
the insalvent, w/uc/c he has or may become en-
titied ta at any turne before bis diecharge, &c.
And by sec. 8, euh-sec. 22, it je enacted that
(in cases of campulsory liquidation like the pre-
sent) by the effect of the appainteen.t uf the
officiai assiguse the whale esate and effects of
the insolvent, as exi8ling at thce date of the issue
of thce tarit, and which Mnay acorue ta lin up ta
the turne of his diecharge, shal 'est in the said
officiai asignee, in the saine manner and ta the
saine exteut and with the saine exceptions as if a
voluntary assigumnt had at that date been exe-
cut«l in hie favar by the insolvent. Seo. 4, euh.
sec. 9 provides that the assignes inay in hie own
naine sue for the recaver>' of ail dehts due ta the
insolveut, and in the prasectitioti aud defence of
suite Mnay takditll proceedinge the inqolvent
couid, and may intervene and represent the in-
solvent in ail suite hy or against lin t/ciech are

pending at thce trne of his appointment, and may
have bis naine inserted in place of that of the
insolvent.

Sec. 5, sub-sec. 4 enacte that in the preparatian
of the dividend ebeet due regard shall bc had ta
the rank and privilege of every creditor, qwhich
tank and prieilege, upon tahatever they may be
legally founded, shall not be disturbed by the provi-
sienso tAis atic. And tbe 9th sub-sec. of the
saine sec. pravides Ilthat the caste incurred in
suite againet the insolvent after due notice of an
assigument or of the issue of a writ of attachient
in campulsary liquidation bas been given accord-
ing ta the provisions of said act, shahl rank upon
the estate of the insolvent."

1 had delayed giving judgxnent in this inatter
in hopes that th~e rules and regulations ta le
framed by the judges of the superiar courtq, as
pravided hy the l8th sec. of the act would throw
saine ligbt on the'point in question; hut although
a tariff bas heen inade, no rules have heen pub-
liahed. In the English Act epecial provision is
inade for cases like tbe present. There' the
o heriff is nat the officer wbo executes the proces
iesued out of the hankrupt court, sud the wboie
procedure in hankruptcy is sa different froin ours
as ta afford but little assistance in con struing
aur statute. It is ta be hoped ibat the legisla-
ture will, b>' proper ainendinents cf the Insolvent
Act, place the lau' in question lon a more satis-
factor>' footing, aud aiea provide saine inethod hy
which a set of ruies aud regulations for working
the act uiay be framed, that shahl le applicahle
ta the whole of Upper Canada, instead of leaviug
it, as it is at present, for every cauuty judge ta
frame separate rules for bis own guidance.

I bave had great difficuity in arriving at a de-
cisian in this matter that is satiefactor>' ta niy-
self; hut after carefully exaininiug the act and
the cases as far as I have been able, I bave caine
ta the conclusion that natu'ithstanding the write
at lau' in the sherifre bande againet the defeud-
ant's property, bie whoie estate, is mubjeot ta
liquidation under the Insolvent Act, and that the
attachiug and executian creditors muet corne iuto
that court, 'where the>' could no douht dlaim,
Puch priarity as tbey would le entitled ta,
an accaunt of the proceedinge that tbey have
taken at iaw. As far as the executions are con-
cerned, there can be fia dauht, if the judgmente
are regular, and the write are praperiy in the
sherifrs bande hefore the isisue of the attachinut
froin the insolvent court, that the>' would have a
priant>', and u'ouid require ta le firet satisfied
out of the insoivent's estate. But as the whale
praperty, real and persanal, of the insoivent is
beld hy these write, and thie praperty ina>, for
auglit we know, le far mare than suffloient ta
satisfy these write, aud as it is iinpossihle ta
separate as inuch as may he sufficient ta satisf>'
these executians froin the residue of the insol-
vent's estate, the oul>' course in my> opinion that
eau le adopted is, for the whoie estate ta paso
into the bauds of the assigne., isba wauld he
abiiged ta give the execution creditors that pri-
oit>' that tbey would le entitled ta. This is
aiea the course that I think would le euggested
hy sec. 5, euh-secs. 4 sud 9, ahove cited, and the
ather clauses of the act save referred ta are
recoucilahie with the assigne. giviug ta these
creditors their priait>' in the distribution of the
assets of the estate.
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F In holding that the fi. fae. in the eheriff's
hands cannot have the effeot of keeping the estate
Out of the bande of the assignee, it followe, of
course, that the attachment8 against the defend-
ant as an absconding debtor cannot have that
effect. The Absconding Debtors' Act, it ie true,
provides for a certain distribution of an insol-
vent'a estate ; but I think it could neyer be
flrgued that the Legi8lature in passing the In8ol.
Vent Act, intended that it should be inoperative
merely because one creditor, after. an act of
hankruptey committed by hie debtor absconding,
sbould. choose to take ont an attachment against
hlm as Ru abseonding debtor, especially where,
as in this case, no other creditor could adopt that
proceeding, the defendant being now witbin the
jurisdiction of the court.

The Insolvent Act does not contemplate any
other equitable distribution of the insolvent's
estate except under that act. And it even pro-
vides that aniy general aîeignment for the benefit
of creditors (no matter how equitable) made by
the debtor, except it be made under the provi-
sions of that act shall not oni>' be ineffectual but
shall be an act of insolvency, rendering the estate
liable to -compulsory liquidation under the act
(see sec. 8, sub-sec. i.) If the attaching credi tor
bas a priority by virtue of bis attacbment, it wilI
be the duty of the assignee to allow it to him
under sec. 5, sub-sec. 4 of the act.

I therefore order that the sheriif do amend hie
ratura ta the writ of attacbment issued in tbis
niatter accordingly. ,The costs of the plaintiff's
attorney to be coste in this niatter.

CORRELESPONDEàNCE.

&catcherd'is C7eap Law BiA.
TORONTO, Feb. 2,5, 1865.

To THE ED)rroas 0F THE@ LAW JOURNAL.

Gentlemen,-WiIll you flot again take Up
the subjeet of Mr. Scatcherd and hie Law
Costa bill or motion, and advise the profession
in the mattar?

Would it flot be well for a meeting of attor-
fley to be called, and a committee appointed,
to draft a petition in the premises, and have
it duly presented to the House of Parliament?

Somathing sbouhd be done. f

Youre truly,
AN ATTORNEY.

[In April, 1863, we fuhly eipressed our
Vaiews on Mr. Scatcherd'i Cheap Law Bill.
(Se 9 UT. -C. L. J. 85.) Our remnarke than
ZKade raceivad the approval. as welI of 'the
Public as of the profession. Somne one, un-
known to us, did us the honor of haviuig Our
lraark. republished in the form of a circular,
ftnd uailed to members of Pailiament and
Others.

We l'ad hoped that even M1r. Scatcherd
Would hy thié tume have sean the fully of hie

1
pet bill. If he aspires to the dignity of half a
stateeman, we shahl look for eometbing better
from. bu than thie situpid piece of buncomb.
IL ie a mistake to suppose that lawyers are
e@ecially interested ini the death of such a,
measure. The persons realhy interested are
the public. To cheapen hitigation wilh be to
make it more plentiful ; and hawyars, like
other membe:s of the human family in the
social scala, c&in prosper on "eamall profite
and quick returne." If the bill, or anything
haîf as abeurd, become law, we ven ture to
affirm that lawyers will have twantY sui 1te for
avery one that i8 now entered in court. The
profession, in a pecuniary point of view, wilh
flot suifer; but the publie, wboee intareet it
je that there should be little litigation, will ha
the real suifarers.
. Soma people are astoniehed that in Canada,

with a population so sparsa, compared with
that of the mother country, suite are so plan-
tiful-that while in somne of the largar citias
of IEogland we read of two or three records at
Most entared for trial at an assiza, we find
twanty tumes the number in towns in Uppar
Canada, where the population is twenty tumes
lase than at home. The secret ils, that in
Canada a suit coas at least five tuaes les
than a suit in England. Then cheapen the suit
in Canada by making it five tumes lesa than
it now Costa, and the certain increase in num-
ber is a mare natter of computation. Men of
ordinary intelligence are ahive to thie etate
of things, and it is to be hoped that Mr.
Scatcherd, if realhy in earneet, will some day
or other acquire suffcient intelligence to
realize the dapth and breadth of hie folly.-

ED5. L. J.]--
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Wm. Matthew Paul.................. Roblin.
Sylvester Rhycard ................... St. Thomas.
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A. Nerrili à Coc ..................... Quebec.
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ÂPPOINTMXENTS TO OFFICE.

SURROGATE CLERK.
SIR JAMES LUKIN ROBINSON, Baranet, of Oagoode

Hall, Barrlster-at-Law, ta ho Surrogato Clerk, nuder the pro -
visions of the chapter 16, Oonsolidated Statutea cf Upper
Canada. (Gazetted. March 4, 1865.)j

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
EDWARD TAYLOR DARTNELL[, of Oggoado Hall, Emq.,

Barrister-at-Law, to ho Clerk cf the Peace aud Crown <Jaunty
Att oruiey, for the United IJountios cf Preacott and Ruasell.
(Gaie ted March 4, 1866.)

CORONER.
GEORGE C. McMANUS, EMn., M.D., Aeociate Coroner,

Ccunty of dino»n. (Gaaetted blarch 18, 1865.)
NOTARlES PUBLIC.

GEORÔR AIREY KIRKPATRICK, of Kingston, Eaoq.,
Barrlster-at-Law, ta ho a Nctary Public In Uppor Canada.
(Gazetted March 4, 1866.)

SAMUEL BICKERTON HARMAN, cf Taronto, Esquire,
ta ho a Notary Public in Uppor Canada. (Gazetted March
4, 1866.)

ARTHIUR MANDEVILLE RICHARDS, cf Chauton, ta h@
a Notary Public lu Upper Canada. (Oazotted March 4, 1865.)

HUGII McRENZIE WILSON, cf Brantrord Eaq., ta h. 0
Notary Public in Upper Canada (Gazettod March 4, 1866.)

JOHN M. BRUCE, cf Hamilton, E.sq., Barrlster-at Law,
ta ho a Notary Public ln Uppor CIasada. (Gazetted XMb
18, 1866.)

JAMES SWI!TS, cf Kingston, resquire, ta ho a Notarl
Public lu Uppor Canada. (Gaaeted Match18, 1866.)

TO CoRREBPOIqDBNTS.

"CLxii Sacoa DrvI510 COURT Co. Lrscooiaa," IlSvSlL->
Eàga"la aur neat.
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